
      

  

        
  

           
        

         
           

        
           
          

    

          
        

         
         

        
        

               
               

  

                 
        

      

       

 

     

Sea Grant News AlertSea Grant News Alert 

September 19, 2019 

Sea Grant awards $16 million to advanceto advance 
U.S. aquacultureU.S. aquaculture 

Sea Grant announces $16 million in federal funding awards to fill important 
gaps in aquaculture knowledge, advancement of existing efforts and 
development of new possibilit ies. This year's awards include a federal 
commitment of $16 million (over up to three years depending on the 
project) through three targeted programs. The three funding programs 
represent specific areas of need for U.S. aquaculture and build on the 
foundation Sea Grant, NOAA and others have built with investments over 
the last several years. 

AA dd vvaann cc ee dd AA qq uu aacc uu lltt uu rree CCoo llllaabb oo rraatt iivvee PP rroo gg rraammss:: Ten projects will 
develop integrated teams of professionals focused on accelerating the 
development of specific aquaculture topics. These teams will establish a 
collaborative program to plan for and appropriately focus the next 
generation of aquaculture investments while enhancing the synthesis and 

transfer of past research advances to the industry. 

EExxpp lloo rr iinn gg NNee ww AA qq uu aacc uu lltt uu rree OO pp pp oo rrtt uu nn iitt iiee ss:: Sixteen projects will focus on the development of 
new, and at t imes higher-risk, topics for which minimal foundation currently exists to inform and focus 
potential future investments. 

SS oo cc iiaa ll,, EEcc oo nn oo mmiicc ,, aann dd BBee hh aavv iioo rraall RRee ssee aarrcc hh NNee ee dd ss iinn AA qq uu aacc uu lltt uu rree :: Sixteen projects will 
address crit ical gaps in social, behavioral, and economic knowledge 

Read the Announcement and Download Project Descriptions 

More information about Sea Grant's work in aquaculture 

seagrant.noaa.gov 
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